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A Cartons I'ealuro About Failures.
We observo tliat when business Anna

full, the partners nro nover nblo to tell
how Uiey stand Just as when banks
suspend payment their ouicore nro never
able to Rive n prompt statement of their
condition. In banks tlio trouble be often
springs from tlio rascality of officer,
who run away, and who have locked up
the books to conceal their transactions
that tlio Ignorance et those they left in
the lurch behind them, is not surprising.
But why should not thopartnors in bus!
ness firms tnnt re to pieces, without
the fraud et anyone who has run away,
be cofjulzant of tholr preclso condition 'i

If they are not it is not surprising that
their business lias beeu unsucccs.il ul,

alnco It Indicates a carolcssness of man-

agement calculated to make it so.
Our text just now Is taken upon the

occaslonofthopresentfailuro of Warner
& Merrltt, In rhiladolphin, the largest
fruit Importing house In tlio country,
and some smaller concerns. Tho part-

ners protest to the reparters that they do
not know how they stand. Wo think It
most probablu that this ignorance Is
feigned ; and that the reporters are not
told the truth, probably because It is not
thought to be auy of tholr business, and
because the confession el a disastrous
failure is a humiliating one to make.
There may b?, nud often Is, a reason for
professed ignorauco in the fact that the
failure would 1)6 seen to be a fraudulent
one, If the partners confessed that they
were doing business when they know
that their liabilities were groattr than
their assets. It teems to us that the
common practice of continuing business,
when those engaged in It know their
insolvency, needs to be checked by an
nrousod public sentiment and stringent
legislation. How much honesty 13 there
lu holding oneself out to the world as
solvent, ami obtaining credit which
would not be got if the facts were
known V There is none at all. It is a
clear case of obtaining money under
false pretenses, and is punishable as
such. It is surprising that the law is
not oftrner Invoked to punish such
practices, that have become common
by their immunity. Tho pretence
of ignorance is used success-
fully to cloak the rascality ;

and men who have beeu conducting
great businesses confess themselves fools
to escape tlio punishment of knaves. It
is a transparent devlco which should not
avail them. If cheating failures were
punished, honest failures would be few
The rascality of Grant & Ward's busi-

ness, opening up be much general ras
cality in business, has resulted in our
present depression. With honest meth-
ods there is no need ever in this growing
country for business stagnation.

ISot a Doubtlul State."
Tne announcement that had gone out,

of serious factional troubles among the
Democracy of New Jersey and the alien
alien of many of the party leaders from
tlio organization this year, is effectually
contradicted by the proceedings of the
state convention yesterday. Called at n
very hot season, only to name electors, It

attracted a full attendance, and its
makeup was a most marked contrast to
that of the " spiritless gathering " re-

cently assembled by the Republicans for
a like purpose. Tho spectacle of Gen.
McClellan presiding is scarcely a less
vivid contrast witli that of the notorious
P.mgborne, the collector
from .Jersey City, who " r.m " the late
Republican ceremony. HuUvcen the
two men there is all the difference of a
gallant soldier aud eminent citizen and a
notorious and disreputable party hack.

Gen. McClellan's speech was a terse,
vigorous and graphic statement of the
issues of the pending struggle, and the
satisfaction with which It was received
will command wldo aud respectful
attention from the thousands of Repub-
lican soldiers and citizens who admire
and trust him. Gov. Abbott's appear-
ance and speech before the contention,
ex Senator Stockton's presence, and
Senator Mcl'herson's telegram were
suillcient answer to the repoit that these
nud other distinguished leaders of the
Now Jersey Democracy would give less
than their eutito energies to the good
causa this year.

New Jersey has only once since lNd
given any of her electoral vote to a

candidate for president. She
will not make any nuv departure this
year.

Tiik Philadelphia limca and the ..Yen.'

Era are having a discussion as to the
propriety of denouncing JJlnluo for his
libel suit. Tho JVcic Era appears pro-
foundly convinced that the Tunis Is
deeply wrong In attributing to Mr.
Rlalno auytliing but .the loftiest motives
and the highest sensibilities in Hying to
the law to defend the honor of his fam-
ily. Tho Times, which has a habit of
proresslug ita belief that tlio Jfcio Era
cau be Benalble when It wants to be, as-
sumes to buliovo that It Is really indig-
nant with it for iutlmatlng that Dlaino'a
motives were anything but lofty, and his
action anything but wise, in suing the
Indianapolis paper, after forgiving tlio
Kansas paper and the Chicago paper i

and auing too, for money damages in tlio
Unltod States court. It is quite amus-
ing to sea the bowing aud scraping with
which the Times comes up to the blus-
tering New Era and hopes itwlll believe
It to be really sincere when It professes
that it is friendship wounds it deals
upon Mr. Ulalno. Tho Times seems of
late to be somewhat unsteady in ita
steering, but we really never thought it
would get ao far as to proress that its
blows at Rlalno were friendship's. From
such Mr. li. may justly ask to be ex-

cused. Wo have no particular interest
in the newspaper parley to which we
rcrer; uut we mink It might be Im-

proved by a little more et tlio hammer
nod tongs Btylo.

Tun Democrats of Dauphtn county
have made a wise selection in the nomi-
nation of Mr. Henry 0. McCormlck for
the Senate against the " Thompson
with n 'Pi'" who recently defeated
Andrew Jacksou Horr for the aonatorul

- "fcUS04..fi"""'

nomination. Tho district is strongly
Republican, but Thompson la excep
tloually weak and McCormlck is ex
ceptionally strong. In the congres
stonnl canvass of 1872 ho carried
Dauphin by majority, and Micro Is no
reason why ho should not do it this year.
Tho gain of a Democratic senator from
the rifleonth would be a great gain Ut

the state.

Mi:. Hkn'mucks shows himself to be
the " wise politician" which the Now
York 7Vi'Iriaic has declared him to be. He
does not inflict a long letter upon ttie
Miffcriug public in hot weather, became
what ho might have to say he tlnds in
the platform of his party, or has alro.ulj
embodied in a previous letter of this
kind With becoming modesty and dig-

nity he accepts the position tendered
hlni because It comes with the good will
of his party ; but If the Republicans
think ho has no opinions on tlio ques-
tions which enter Into the campaign,
they need only possess theli souls in pa-

tience until ho makes his " opening
speech" In Indiana. S'lould any et them
theudesiro to grapple with htm, they will
doubtless be accommodated as cheerfully
as waa Mr. Garfield In lm, or Dill
t'iiatidler a few weeks ago.

Dutlkii'8 voioo grows louder as li is

audiences bcoomo smaller.

Tub nun is 93,000,000 miles from the
earth, but Blaluo is farther than that from
tlio presidency.

I'Kitit.trs Chairman Cooper may explain
this ovonlug whether ho had any authority
to announce that Senator Cameron would
not be a candldato for reelection.

Mns. Dkma Pahskm, shines to much
butter advautago in the quiet of her Now
Jersey home. Whim she opens her mouth
alio duos her turn's cause more harm ttiau
good.

Tin: Connecticut Peaoo society will send
a cable message to President Urovy and
Marquis Tsoug imploring tLem to arbi
trato their differences. Thoro will be
dreadful suspense, until tlio result of the
appeal is kuovu.

rurrus.
Pluck mo the poppy that Krown

W Mil lu tlio corntfolil's simile !

T!i nnlil Unit Its Juko will close
Kyi's by life's sorrows o'lirwi'lgbctl.

I've wi.Leil too IniiK luy soul iluih tlm
Ul ilremu Hint (ivor lu Oleums exptru

Kiif irom mu. spring, with tl.y raolant ilowr
(II II lies ami roM-- ir ty
Cloio-stiu- t oyi-- t wnm nci'il 1m. tlipy

OI might Out sleep's sentinel IlonurT
front the French o Jjamarunt.

In the exceptionally warm weather that
has oomo upon the Middle states, it be
hooves all and particularly the .iced nud
iutlrm to pay special attention todictotio
aud sanitary regulations. Tho very young
and the very old need careful watching.
Tho death rate iu Montreal for last week
showed out of a total of 120 death, 87

were obildrou under tltu years of ae.
Eternal vlgilauco will ba the prices of the
infants' safety.

Am iinisnor Ryan received a royal
welcome at the hand of admiring thou
sands in the Philadelphia cathedral on
Wednesday, and the regret natural to a
sudden breaking off of many friendly tics
in his old homo in St. Lom.i wax doubtless
much chastened as Inn eye glanced over
the vatt concourse of hi spiritual children
vicing with each other iu their ollorts to
bid him welcoma to his now sco His
address illustrated the polished orator aud
the Uui3hed bcholar, and his preonco as
metropolitan of the second most influential
provineo in the country will lend now
lustre to the ohair niado imperishably
honorable by the l.ito Archbishop Wood.

It is very doubtful whether tl o scheme
proposed by Mrs. Parnell for making the
Irish vote a unit for the party that inserts
iu its platform a strong anti English plank
bat) the approval of the great Irish leader.
Viewed in every light the movement ih an
un warrant abl'i interference in the political
ulljirs of a country abuudantly able to
take care of itself ; and it has besides for
its object the solidifying of the Irish raao
and koopiug it aloof ac a separate class
for political purposes. Ir'sh Americans
should romotnbor that they are Ilrat citi- -
zoub of the United States, and they should
resent any attempt to array thorn ns a
foreign class in a country whore it is most
proper that the races should amalgama'o
with as little friction as possible

m m.

PUKaOnau.
Mu. Ui:M)nin;s' letter coutained 9)0

words bofero revision by its author.
IIr..MiY C. McCoiutiCK has been nomi-

nated lor the state Senate by the Dauphin
county Democracy.

Madami: Patti has signed a coutraot
with Culouol Maplo60U to sing in America
the comiug winter nud next summer iu
England.

Miw. IIci.kx Hi nt Jaikson, the ohaim
ing "II. II." of magazine literature, had
a lull at her homo, in Colorado Springs, a
few days ago and broke her leg in three
places.

CiiAiniiAN Coopuit and Charles Emory
Smith, of the Philadelphia 1'rtss, will
make speeuhes at the opening of the rooms
of the Dlaine and Loan Central club, iu
this city, thin evening

RiTta Poiitku, the founder of the
Scientific American aud au iuveutor, died
iu the Now llavon hospital, on Thursday,
aged 03 years. Ho lived at Hristol, Conn,
but was visiting a son at Now Haven.

Thomas He.sdukks Hack is the natno
of a little Now Vorkor who was bom on
the day Mr. Ilondiioks was notilled of his
nomination. The latter has given his
namesake a silver cup to keep alive the
memory of the occasion.

Sknatoii ISayauh is enjoying to the
full the Hweotn of prlvato life, Ho was
fouud by a correspondent the other day
on a pilot boat ut Norfolk, Ya., lu his
shirt sleoves, sprawled out on the deck
reading Guizot's " History of Civillzt
Hon."

Mns. Kmi-.m.n- Rookiis, the "Texas
Cattle Queen," hits tumid the half ceu
tury line, while her recently acquired hus-
band Is twenty three years her juuior. Hlio
basjuduccd him to abandon the ministry,
but pormitted him to be elected to the
Legislature.

Phi!sii)i:nt Coutj.anii Paiikkii dulivorod
mo annual auuress at the seventh annual
meotiiii! of the Americau bar UHsooiation
iu Saratoga on Weduesday. "To help
make the uatlou one in law la the object
sought to be attained by the association"
was the opouing remark.

But Kuabmus Wilson wasns great a
phllanthopist as surgeon. Among patients
whoso allmonU wore Induced or aggrava
ted by poverty and Its attendant ovlls, ho
gave, with marked offoot, such a prosorip
tion as this : ' Sunt the onclesod pound,
nud oall for another doio every week until
well."

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCE THUKS

A SPLENDIDOEKBMONY.
Al'.UIIIIInllUP HtAN'S IMSTAI.I.AT1UN.

i'lillnilelptiU' w 1'rrUtn Wrlcoinrii Isy

lhomtul HUnnp ttmntiu Aililrvmi
nuil the Mlrnulltu'i fpi.

Tho purpose of Aiohbishop Ryan'ti tri-
umphal j urtipy from St. Louis to Inn new
duvese of I'hllailolphia wa brought to a
li Utting consummation ou tednrriiay by
the eercinoiiios of his Installation at Mie
ctt'ieilral. Tho dav wa a torrid one, buf
the church, nrvortholes, was packed, and
the cmigri'gttton remained iu full lor.'e
threugh ali 'be long nerviee. Cleilcnul
thu dmcwo tit thu number of m.re than
two hundred, with the Hoinlnariaus and
the ccelesinstics from other cities met and
vested In the cathedral ohapel at 10 o'clock.
At the ringing of the church bell they
formed in line aud, pacing out tu'o Sum
mer street and down Eighteenth, entered
the cathedral by the main doorway.
Archbishop Ryan, in glittering potittliclal,
joluod them. First walked a nooro of
acolytes in soirlot soutanes and capes and
laeo surplices; then canio the priests, co
oular and regular, and tint representatives
of tlio rualo religious orders. Tho vcuor
able Monsignor Corcoran in purple, nt
tended by the Rev. Hugh Line, of St.
ThotOia's, was the first of the timber
cletgy. Rotund these were Bishop ()'
Connor, of Omaha, attended by the Rev.
Nicholas J. Walsh, of St. Charles Dorm
meo's; Dishop Decker, of Wilmington, at-

tended by Rev. Father Shannon, of the
Cathcdrd, aud tlm gentle, acotio look
ing Areht'ishop Gibbons, of D.iltimore,
primate of the oliurch lu the United
Statts aid the apostolic legato
to the coming council of Baltimore.
Tho Rev. Fathers Foley! and Mo.Mauus,
of Ball i mere, accompanied the primate as
theo'.ogitiifl. I.a.st of all the prelates, iu
the place et highest honor, walkid the uow
metropolitan. The Rev. Fathers Caut-wel- l,

el St. Philip i'e Nen's, and O'Reilly,
of St. John's two of the oldest priests in
the dloctse, aud the former an executor of
the late Archbishop Wood's estate
attended htm. Tho Rev. Maurice A.
Walsh, m a cloth of silver eopo aud a
oruclfcr bearing the gem enci listed aroho-piscop-

processional cross, immediately
preceded him. lho long, flowing robe of
the metropolitan was of cloth of sliver,
heavily embroidered in gold. Ho wont
also the glittering " precious mitro,"
made for him by the Sisters of Mercy. A
golden pectoral cross flashed upou his
breast nud upon a linger of his right hand
his gem studded ring sparkled. Ho car-
ried a golden pastoral stall', the most con
spicuous emb em of his office, for a crczii-- r

in a cathedral always means that the in
cuuibcut of the sco Is at hand.

InttAllalldn Ueremotile.
As the piocesAion entered the flist notn

of lladyn's majestic To Deum burst from
the choir. The line of clerics and religious
passed up the cetitro aisle and into the
sanctuary, dividing at the foot and flowing
to each Mile of the high altar. Tho assist
ing prelates were given elevated chairs.
Vicar General Walsh went to the altar
while the metropolitan, his uiuro laid aside,
knelt nud the other clerics also loll upon
their knees. As the voices of the choir
died away Father Walsh iutoued the
prayer for the protection of the church and
the clerical choir responded. Tho metro-
politan arose, resumed his mltru ani
asrouded the high throne, canopied in
yellow damask ou the gospel side of tin
sanctuary. Learned and wnitc-haire- d Dr.
Corcoran knelt on the stepi of tlio tnrouo
aud kUrcd the episcopal ring iu tokm
that the hand which he venerated should
rule over bun. Next came Father Laue,
of St. Theresa's, aud kissed the rim; ami
received the cpsicopal benediction. After
him, one by one, all the pnostd did homage
to their great pastor. The archbishop
deceuded then to the foot of the altar and,
in a resouaut, voice, chanted a
veisiclo from lho Pontificate, lho choir el
priests responding. Ho intoned the pr.ajer
of the patrons of the church of St. Potcr
aud St. Paul and invoked their protection
and aid. When the prayer bad euded he
blessed the thru ( if kneeling ecolesi wtica
and laity, and .ho ceremonies of the
installation proper were tiuished.

The installation ceremonies were fol
lowid by solemn poutillcial high mas, in
which Haydn's Mass Nt). 0 and Mczirt'u
Muft "Honor, Luis et Gloria" wore rcu
dt-rc- by n, selected choir. The soimou by
Dishop Shauahan, et Hairisbur, followed.
Ho took the following text from Deck-Bia-

tiens: 4'Ia the nnJt-- t of the Church wisdom
shall 0Kn his mouth aud shall All him
with the hpintof truth and understanding,
and shall clothe bun with a robe of glory."
Addrc.uiug himself to the aichbishop, thu
reverend speaker lecounted the mauifus
tatious of welcome that had been shown
him, nud assured hi in that the welcome
was a rincoro one. Tho mass was theu
resumed, aud ut its clobo the arohbUhop
delivered his inaugural addicts.

Tlio Arc'ilililiop i, A Moron.
Ho began by expressing his fei lings of

gratitude. It almost overwhelmed hun to
thiuk that God had sulocted him to suc-
ceed in the pontifical chair such great-
hearted and ab o men as, lames Frederick
Wood and Francis Patrick Keuriclr, tlio
latter of whom ho rognrded as the greatest
Americau ccclesiatio. Ho saw that those
unacquainted with the genius of the
(.at no! a reiiL'lou would linuic tnat sueu a
L'roat occasion was calculated to encoudcr
prulo aud arrogance iu the ho irt of a
prelate uonorod as ho hail been, but such
an Impression would be far from the truth.
for the church while she 'is over exalting
the office, is ever humbling the man.'
As the man treads the heights of her
hierarchy, the church whispers to him
'Deware ! remember judgmcut will
be most severe on him who rules,'
and would conio to him who, divinely
installed a light on the world,
would allow his llamo to become
extinct. Think not that your elevation is
your own net. ' You have not chosen mo
but I have ohosoii you, that you may go
and In ing forth fruit and that your fruit
may remain.' In proportion to your
humility, aud not your ability alone, shall
be the result ; 'unlets the graiu et wheat
falling tuto the ground die, It lemaiueth
itself alone, but if it die, it briugoih foith
much fruit.' ' Without mo you cau do
nothing.' ' I select the foolish things of
this world to coufouud the wise, and the
weal: thiugs of this world that they may
confound the strong, and the base things
of this world, aud the things that are con-
temptible, ami the things that nro tint,
that they may coufouud the things that
are that no flesh may lory iu my
sight." "Oceisions Uko this, for him
who thinks nt all, are not for i
hut rather for humiliation and fear."
The archbishop continued, quoting pro-
fusely nud weaviug the quotations .to-
gether iu a remarkably olequont style.
He ooucluded his address iu the following
passionnto language " Evory man in
proportion to his moasiiro of love for God
must love the world, for the salvatlou of
which God did not spare His only bogot-te- n

Son. To God nud to you I conseorato
what may remain to mu o( human life,"
Tho clergy were then reformed, and
marched out of the northern door
through the cathedral chajel, the arch
bishop lu the rear, nud the Immense con
grrgatlon quietly dispersed. Tho clergy
left for Ovorbroek, whore a bauquot was
held at the theological nomlnary.

hWNlIimoit lilt rulni 'lentil,
lTailk 81,lek( of )uran,l( I1I() wi,,0

tlr,I,Klug a bottle of pop on Monday, wash-c-
a false tooth aud gold plate down his

throat. Tho obstruction btuck about four
Ir.clies down and hulllod nil dibits to ro-le-

it for nearly fortv hours. Tho man.
ofcourbo, could not eat, but ruflored no
pain. It was thought that ou Incision
would nayo to be made lu his ucokuud the I

mpedlment removed In that tnatmor
Emetics worn administcted, but the plate
was too largo to be dislodged. A surgeon
from Chicago was sent for nud he succeed
ed,itifCC'.iiliig the tooth and plain.

Vllllll SIAlli KIMK.Nl'lUMi,

I lin lit miter! of Wp .JxM.iy ntirt Trvi',
UouiiCttlcut Itrpiitilliaun huh JUIeli- -

giui mrrlitmrHern.
Tho Democrat ie state convention of

Niivv Jersey, to elioone candidates ior oleo-toi- s,

met on Weomsday, and organized
with General Ge.un' U. McClolbii as tern-i-

r rv chairman, l'no General, on takiug
thochalr,ui.ido a speeh predicting Damn-oratl-

success lu November, 'lhofil
lowing electors werti chosen by ncclama
tlon :' First district, John Russell, nf
Cumberland ; Second, Ephritlm Daipson,
of Ocean ; Third, J as. S. Voiseller, of
Union; Fourth, ilohp Hand, o( Warren ;

Fifth. J as, 1). Inghn, jr., of Passaic ;

S.xtli, Samuel Lord, jo , el Essex ; Sev-

enth. Edward I. MoDouald, et Hudson ;

at large, E.lv. 11 ilbeok, of Newark, aud
Thoa. Hays, of Sussex. After the eleo
tors were chosen speeches were delivered
by Governor Abbott, W. I'. Hansel, of
Pennsylvania, and Congressman McAiloo.

Tho Republican statu convention el
Connecticut met Weduesday lu Ncwllavou
and nominated a ticket headed by Henry
D. Harrison for governor. Mr. Louiisbury,
who waa Harrison'. principal competitor
for the nomination, was olleied the nomi-
nation lor lieutenant governor, but de-

clined, aud most of the Fan Held county
delegates loft the convention. After
nominating au electoral ticket resolutions
w.ro adopted approving the principles of
the RepublioAU national platform aud the
Dlatno aud Logan letters of acceptance.

Tho Democratic state couveutiou of
Texas on Wtduenlay organized with
Coloucl William I'pton as porinauent
chairman. Tho platform, which was
unanimously adopted, declares in favor of
common I tee EChools lor both white and
black childrou ; opposes the enactment of
the herd law ; recommends that thu Leg-
islature of the state should limit the
amount of real estate owned or held by
corporations ; declares that the school
lauds are a sacred trust iu the custody el
the Legislature, and advocates leasing
such lauds until actual settlers desire to
put chase thu same. Governor Ireland was
renominated by acclamation.

Tho Greenback state couveutiou of
Michigan mot on Wednesday lu Detroit,
a'Jopud a resolution in favor of am)
icuinunated G ern.r Degele by accla-
mation.

ilmirt. clonal Noiulattilunn.
Hon. William L. Scott has accepted the

Dtinocratio congressional nomination tti
the Erie district.

Tho Democrats of the Tenth Ohio
distnct have re nominated Fraukiliir.t for
Coui;ies.

Tlm Republican cf.v.-ntiono- l Lvcotnlin
r uuty, re ijotnic-itt.- t Cjiinressniau, W.
W Drown, present incumbent.

T.io u.lj jurncd convention of the Demo
erats of ttie Filth distric of Missouri

by acclamation, Alexander
Graves, the pieest congressman Irom the
dittiict.

Thomas .1. O'Forrall lias becu re nom-
inated fur Congress by the Democrat of
the Seventh district of Virginia.

MJtVI Mlf.S.
UjlHcllon of luport.nut iinppoclnKS I, U

lorin.
1 no trial el Cornwall was

cjncluded, Wednesday m Dublin, bofoio
the comiulbslon court. A verdict oi not
guilty was rendered.

Two sons of laac Beard, at Springfield,
Ohio, fcet tire to their father's house jister
day, while playiug with m itches, and one
of them, aged tlvo yens, w:is burned to
death.

A tolegiam from Shatuokin says the
Duck Ridj;e mine, owned by the Phlladel
phia A Reading o al; and iron compauy,
is on llro, aud it will be ueocessary to
flood it through the Greenback collieries.
Tho loss will be heavy at both collcrus.

Whilo Clifford Daubsrt and Joseph
Mauning, miners employed at the Cameron
colliery. Shamokin, were blasting in their
breast Wednesday afternoon, a promatmo
explosion occurred in a neighboring cham
ber, which broke down the partition of
the breast, iu.stantly ktlliug Daubert and
fatally injuring Manuing

Frank McCormlck, a former lesidnnt (

Garmantowu, was shot aud iustautly killed
at Roauoko, Va., on Tuesday uight. A
uegro named Emanuel Johnson was
knocked down and beaten by an unknown
man on the street where McCormlck was
standing. Tho uegro called a policeman
and the unknown man drew a pistol and
llrcd at Johnson, but the bullet hit McCor-
mlck iu the temple, killing him ou the
spot. Tho murdoior escaped.

Lord nonunion ut tlm Hums I)cf lciit'tju.
Lord Houghton said, at the dedication

of the Burns monument in L mdou, that
ho bad the privilege of being one of the
judges to a competition of poems written
on lho centenary of Durus. Ho wunt
through u great del of vorse written ou
the subject a little of it very good, a
creat deal of it very detestable What
was more remarkable, however, was
that what was good was not very re- -

markablo ; but among the hundreds of
poems that were sent iu from nil quarters
oi tuo worm, in some mat were utterly
unimportant as a whole thore did occur
liuoB of real inspiration which we should
have been glad to have romembered. Two
lines, howevor, ho did remember, written
by some unknown person, male or female.
No natno was attached to the poem, but
ho would be glad if some of those who
were gathorcd thore would remember the
lines as ho had done. They wore these :

Scotland will Uourlih tvlitlo eucli pios.tnt
Icai ns

Tho pjalinsot Davl l nud thosoiiK-- el burns.

An Arctlo Ituinor Denied.
The report of tha lludlnc of clothes and

other articles belonging to the Jcannetto
oxpcdltion and of n pair of "oil trousorb"
with the name of Louis Noros on thorn
has been submitted to Mr. Noros, who is
now in Nowburypert, Massachusetts. Ho
says: "I kuowr that uono of our party
wore loft behind iu the tout; I know that
all the tents were taken away iu our boats;
I know that no oasks were taken from the
ship aud carried away by the party; I
know that there was but one bearskin in
the parly and that was left In the cache
on the Siberian coast; 1 cannot toll whether
or not the articles fouud are gonuioo
without seeing them, and my theory is
that the articles fouud, if any have been
found, were taken by natives from the
cache and by some means, how I oauuot
oouccivo, have gradually worked their
way to civilization."

FBATUnEH OK Tills bTATK PRE88.
Tho Erin Ditpalch, has changed handa,

Charles M. Road having become the
owner.

Tho Pittsburg limet, Rep., pronounces
Cleveland's lotter "au almost outircly ad.
mirablo dooumout."

Charles 11. Tatom has brought a libel
suit against the Norristowu Tmu for
churning him In Its news columns with
umbczzlomont.

P. A. D. Wldoncr, of Philadelphia, has
been soliciting estimates irom newspapur
managers relative to the oost of establish-
ing a one cent morning uowspapor in that
city. If established lho paper will be
Stalwart Ropubllcau.

Tho Pittsburg Dupatch estimates that
110,000,000 feet of gas escapes daily from
the natural gas wells in Pittsburg aud
vlcillltv. lUld Ih tvastotl. Whnl tint nmntint-- .

will be when the political contest warms
up, it dooa not state.
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.UiiWHT TKUJt tlf I'ttltllNkl, OOM'.T.

rim Ilrtmy llano Attsrhfil mill tl I'mml
1. vttmiMMi After MPti-i-i .Incur hm

llri.Mii llurrri t llunlurs..
On the icnssembllng of court ou Wed-

nesday altcrnoon, the Jury, in tlio oases of
commonwealth vs. Frank Waietleld,ot ul ,
tramps, lomteied a vcrdlot of not guilty,
w Ith county lor coats

Christian lllldebrnud, nil old man living
iu nu alley near Filth Street, Columbia,
wns Indicted for keepiug a disordet ly house.
A largo number of witnesses, nil of thorn
o '1. r.d, called by the commonwealth
tis'itl-- that Hlldebraud's house was a
ii sort for disorderly men nud women, Ono
of the female occ.ipantH of thu house an-

swered to the name el "Sunbury Liz."
Tho defend tut deuiid havinir kept a ills

ouler'y house. "Siitibury Lz," ho wild,
was a decent woman, employed as his
hoinoket'per, nud only, t his employ
when her lather died and she was requited
to go homo. Tho accused admitted that
a number of young men were iu tlio habit
of calling nt his liouae.luit claimed that all
were his friends, aud they never matin any
disorder. A number el witnesses called
by tint iloleum testified that lltldebrand
kept au ordeily house, aud It was not the
resort oi Idle and disoiderly persons an had
been testllled to by thu oouinioiiwoallh'a
witnesses Jury out when court adjourn-
ed.

ItnbDi-.- l Ills Itmim aintn
Charles Dcirler was Indicted for laiceuy.

On the '.'3th of July the accused lived with
John Hollmger at Lttitz, and had Jesse
Worley for room mate. On that date
Worley had a coat, vest, air of inulalootis
shiit and hat, nil tallied at ?30, btolon.
The articles were found secreted at Hess'
lumber yard. Tho accusi'd was seen to go
out of the bouse having orley s hat and
coat lu bis possession.

Tho accused denied bating cjtnmittid
the thelt or having auy'.ofWorlot'nclothing
in his possession, Tlio jury did not be
have him, for they returned n verdict of
guilty, llo was sentenced to uudergo an
luiprtsoumeut of ton mouths.

Einanuol M. Stettler was charged with
and convicted of being the father of nu
illegitimate child of which Amniida
Grimle, now au inmatu of the alnishnuc,
is the mother.

first of Utility.
Henry Zoll pleaded guilty to a charge of

false ptotcuso. lie went to the grocery
sti'ioof H. II- - Cooper mid falsely repro
seuted that he had been sent for goods. He
was sentenced to uudergo an imprison
merit of seven nuuths.

Liura Smith, a colored woman from
Columbia, pl'aded guilty to fornication
and was sentenced to pay a lluo of 0 aud
costs et prosicutiou.

Mill Kifut of the l.nw.

William Smith, Joseph Fisher, Charles
Frauk, Joseph Kirchner and Fred .Miller,
convicted ou Tuesday of being tramps,
were etch eoutcuccd to uudergo nu impris
o'imeiit 'it separate and solitary confine-
ment, at nattl labor, for three years. The
court said they made this sentence sovere
becauto our farmers have been greatly
annoyed by tramps.

' rnii'l .lury Iteturn.
True HtlU Emanuel Slettler, John Mil

ler, Edwatd M. elite, John h. Vt erf,
fornication aud basta dy ; Cuas. Degler,
larceny ; C. 11. Hemple, injuring the
property of a liter) btablo keeper; Harry

'II, false pretence ; Reuben Htittou, as.
sault aim battery ; John Welsh, Charley
Fisher, Henry Young, Chas. E Taylor,
robbery ; Chas. Frauk, Win. Smith, lir
ceny.

Ijiwrcd IhlU Dtvid D. llubcr.uiahoious
trespass, with M. L. Laudis, prosecutor,
for costs ; Levi Si gler, assault and
battery ; F. Hcllmtu, tudatiug medical
registry law ; Josi-p- Fislur, larceny ;

Edwin Spear, open loudness ; Joseph
Korohuer, Fred Miller, larceny ; Runty
Williams, malicious mischief ; Elu-.- s Dona
stile, assault and battery ; John J. Dully,
asb.utlt aud battery, with protccutor.Chris
tian Espcnshado for costs ; Christian

assault aud battery, withJohu
J. Duffy, prosecutor, for costs.

Adjourned to Thursday morning at 0
o'clock.

Thursday Morning, Tho jury in the
case of the commonwealth vs. Christian
Hildebraud, keeping a disorderly house,
this morning rendered a verdict of not
guilty, but directed that the defendant pay
the cobts of prosecution.

Tlio lleliiiy Cast, AltHClirtl.
At 'i. to o'clock thecaso of the common-

wealth vs. Thomas Dehny, indicted for
the murder of Bernard bliort, was called
for trial. Tho prisoner is lepresenteil by
Marriott Drosius, D. Frank Eshlemaii and
P. D. Baker, aud the commonwealth by
District Attorney Eberly, Thomas Whit
son and James 31. Walker.

Dehny was formally arralgued aud to
the query, how siy you, guilty or
uot guilty 'I the prisoner replied not
guilty, iu it clear, Arm voice. Tho court
directed a jury to be called and the tirst
one drawn from thu box was John Smith,
merchant, East Cocalioo. After ho was
asked thu few preliminary questions, as
to whether ho bad conscientious scruples
ou the subjeot of capital punishment, or
whether ho had any bias or prejudice for
or against the prisoner at the bar, ho was
stood astdo by the commonwealth.

Joshua Yocum, farmer, Elizabeth
towuship, bad never heard of the case nud
ho was aooepted as the first juror.

Christian S. Rutt, larmer, West
Douogal, had conscientious scruples on
the subject of capital punishment and was
challenged for oauso.

Georgo Nolty, blacksmith, First ward,
city, aud John A. Ovordcer, mill baud,
Eighth ward, city, had formed aud ex
pressed opinions and were challenged lor
cause.

J. G. Hauser, grocer, 8th ward, city,
answered all the questions satisfactory
aud was accepted as the second juror.

Francis D. Klllian, tobacco dealer,
Warwick, had formed an oplulou nud was
challenged for cause.

Lovl II. Wis-lo- r, farmer,Clay, answered
all the questions satisfactory, but was
challenged peremptorily by the prisoner's
couusol.

William Kramer, carpenter, Upper Lea-coc-

was accepted as the third juror.
John Obroitcr, clerk, Fifth ward, city,

had expressed an opinion aud was chal-
lenged for causui

Joseph Eoglos, mcrohant, Martle, the
justice of thu poaet) who returned the
ease to court, had expressed au opioiou
and was challenged for cause.

Isaae M. Daohmau, merchant, West
Lampeter, Henry D. Grot!', miller, East
Lampeter, J. D. Martin, merohaut, 1th
Ward, city, had expressed oplulona nud
wore challenged.

Christ. It. Johns, farmer, East Cocalico,
and 0. II. Liutnor, dairyman, 8th Ward,
city, had conscientious scruples, and were
excused from serving.

Samuel Ebj, farnior, East Lampotur,
had expressed nn opinion

J. G. Gatmau, justice, East ooallco,
had conscientious soruples on the tmbjoot
of capital puuishmont.

A. J. Ilarborger, machinist, 1th Ward
city, 11. Humphroyvlllo, trimmer, West
Hempfleld, had expressed opinions,

Chrlstalu Rewo, merchant, Strasburg
borough, answered all the questions satis,
faotorlly but was ohallouijod peremptorily
by the prisoner.

Henry Desoto, saddler, Kail, had formed
and ozprossed an opinion.

David II, Domberger, former, Elizabeth
towuship, answered all the questions, but
was stood asldo by the commonwealth's
attorneys.

Christian 8. Nlssloy, farmer, Raphe,had
expressed an opinion.

William J, Widmjcr, coaoh uuakor, Oth

wml city, had ootmoieullous roniplrn Oil
the subject el capital punishment,

H. W. Milik, supervisor, HMtj Jvirl,
aiiHwetcii nil thu questions and was

as the fourth Jmor.
Lutlwlg Custer, battel, Adaiimtown, was

accepted as the tilth luior.
Jacob Drubaker, fanner, Manor, had

COll0U'lltlollS IH'lllpll'.S.
Abtihnm L. Lemnaii, tanner, D.ist Lam

1 "t"r, bad expiesstd an opioiou.
Mm tin Hoover, larmer, Dili, was

as the ntxtb (ilior.
Levi D Moure, suportlsor, Drookiiock,

rns stood anido by the commonwealth.
Philip Dusli, farmer, Salisbury, had

eonscimitioiis n'ruples and was excused.
Let I Halistoek, colon d, porter, thlid

wait), city, had epiussed an opinion iu
the otsi) mid vv.ih ehalleniHl for cause.

A. 11 Root, in ami I act u re r, Mount Joy
boroui'h, had formed tint did not expics
his opinion of thu ca.su. Ho was challenged
for cause.

William Johnson, catponter. slith waul.
city, who anstrerod all the questions, was
stood aside by the commonwealth.

E. F. Hosteller, clothier, Matihelm
Borough, expressed nu opinion.

George DaruiHtotier, butcher, 7th ward,
city, itiiswuifil alt the que.itiom, nud was
Dtood aside by tbo commonwealth.

This exhausted lho pnnel ami John
Smith, tint Hi st juror mood aside, was
challenged for cause, his hearing being
dofeotivo.

D ivid II. DouibrrgiT, tlio in'cond juror
stood aside, was accepted as the seventh
juror.

Levi D. Mooie, thu thud juror Blind
abide W.O challenged pt leinptniily by the
prisoner.

Wil'llntn Johnson, the fourth juror stood
aside was challenged ptitiniptotily by the
defend tut.

George Daruutotter, the lust juror stood
aside, was challenged peiouiptorily by the
prisoner.

Of the !17 jutors ealhil tlnr. morning !M

woio challenged lor oaum by the comou-wealt-

5 peintnptorily by the defendant
and 7 jiimrs were cccured.

Tho distnct attorney asked for a sppoial
veuiro mid tun court diroo'.iil that lho
sheflflsiiininin a special vt'iiiiit of ISj itois,
tutitrunblo at 'i o'clock this af'.oinoon.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the court rose
until J o'clock.

Durrpiil nullum.
Ueiijimin G. MiiEser, cf West llempllehl

tottiisnip, was appointed guatdi in of the
tumor children d lL'tiry S. Ivaullinau,
deceased, Into of West Ileiuitieid.

Tho suits of Lederman cc Goltsohalk vs.
the Liucnhiio Insurance company, the
City of London Fir li'sutaueo company,
thu L tuilon Asstiranco couipau), thu
Williaiusbur City Firo Insurance com
p.iuy, tin. Ph(iuix Itisiiraao oimptny of
Hartfoid, ou the trial list lor next week,
worn continued on account of the inability
of air. Sharp, nno of the counsel lor
defendants to be presout.

liif, iu.Ni.iNs rTi;iinii ti.-.t- .

Tluir I'niitH I llclitr I'.uiinlnil t.ir n loltl of
JMattBou lllti lr tlm Irtui.lilP'.

The ItoL.sidus pl.t)ed their second game
In York )est-rd.t- ) and again defeated thu
club of that town badly. Tho home team
put iu Conway and eiher, their best
btttery, but thu visitom soon caught thu
hang of the former's ball aud piuiudrd him
unmerciful!). At the lluish they had VI

hits, wtli a t t it el 10 Thu two base hits,
numbered sewn, id nhicti Gouhicr alouo
had three. Tho Holding of tbo .Irousuler,
was ixce'dett, and the plattnirot Higgius
a', iiecotul was a ltaturu of the game
although ho had one error of lho
thife, the others belonging to Foreman ior
seudiug tneii to base on balh, Thu Iron
bides' battery did tine work, the Yoi Iters
being utiabhi to lj much with Foreman,
who received line support from Geulirer.
Tho homo club pi ijid badly tu the lluld,
and all lho players, including the catcher
should have given Conwaj, who is a tiuu
jon'ig pitcher, much butter Mippott. On
account et thu gaino bemg so one sided thu
York papers of to-da- y do not publish the
score iu full. Following is lho icsiilt by
luninijh:

lMNlNi.S. 1 2 .1 i 4 o 7 b 'J

1 I ii .' o o l 4 l- -lo

lurrf . . U '.' 0 0 O U 0 U U- - J
HU1IMAIIV.

Itiini 1.': total, 19 ; 1 ink, 0;
total, 7. 'I w.) ti.irn litii. roiiiney, iio'iiiiiian.
ttltltltiM. lor.iinaii. tieulirer (J) Melius uut
mi ulrlki-- s Iniii-iiili's- , i ; 'hm-k- , I I'linnxl
bills-l.ciilu- iT, 1, .Hitler, i t IM 1'llciu.u
(,"iway, '2

I liipiie Mr. t est.
Motll uf tUn (lullin.

There will be a meutiug of lho Eistmn
Lvalue in Philadelphia llus evening.

Glcnu, of the Yirniuia, Is considered ouo
of the best loft holders iu lho country.

Etcr since the shut out in this city thu
Ironsides iTiiii "nour ' on the York club,
but thov have revenged ihcmselvcs uow.

The Virginia club.tvlnoh is the youngest
in the American Association, will play
here to motrov; with the Ironsides and au
excellent gaunt is looked lor, as thu two
clubs alwajH played clostly. Tho Virginias
have recently been urcutly bttongthoticd.

Tho management of the Wilmington
club is just buKiumug to have trouble with
their players. Bums and Dennis Cusey, two
uf the bust mtu lu thu nine, have luft them
and g mo to the American Assseiation
tuam et Baltimore, for which they wore
secured mi account of their heavy hitting,

llaine I'lnyed l'.l.eulmro.
Philadelphia a drawn game tou in-

nings : ClvtolaLd 0, Philadelphia !) ; Som
crsct '.', Athlctio l'J ; Atlautlc City : Au-
gust Flower 1, Iveystono 0 ; Providence :

l'rovidenco fi, Detroit 2 ; Now York :
Now York 1 1, Duffalo 0 ; Doston : Hus-
ton 7, Chicago 1 ; D.tltlmoio : Baltimore i),

Virginia 1 ; Now York : Brooklyn II,

Metropolitan 1 ; Citiainuati : Cine nnati
Union 10, Chicago Union 5 ; St. Louis :

St. Louis Uuiou 5, Kansas City Union
2 ; Dostou : Dostou Union 5, Daltimoro
L'ulou 1 ; Newark, N. J : Trenton 3, Do.
mastlo 12 ; Olympic Park : Vollnicr 8,
Olympio 7 ; Iveystono Park, Foley 1!J,

Young America 12.

UlKHtbr vulley HrlKniIr.
A dating robbery was perpetrated at

Mill Laue station, ou the Ctiustor Valley
railroad, Tuesday evening, the victims
being nine Hungarian aud Italian laborers
employed in a quarry. Tho quarrymou
had saved tholr earnings, amounting to
Btivou hundred dollars, aud kept the money
hiddou iu the i lido hut iu which they
live. While they wore ut supper bst even-
ing four masked and well armed mou ap-
peared upon the scone, nud producing
lovolvors and pistols, demanded the
money, threatening to send the souls uf
the foreigners ou a quick jouinoy to thu
horoaltor unions the demand was compiled
with. Tho mouoy was Immediately
handed over aud the robbers departed as
suddenly aud mysteriously as they had
uomo. Tho quarrymeu intended to oross
the Atlautlc soon and were saving their
earnings to pay their passage.

'Tlio linroiviHMititiloii'M of IiiUitnllty,"
Prof. J. Stauloy Grlmos, of Chioago,

leoturid on "Tho",Unreasonableness of
Infldolity" on Wednesday ovonlng at the
Union Dethol. It was attended by a largo
audience, but the boat was so opprosuivo
that tbo professor uut his dlscourso very
short, not occupying over 2o or JO minutes.
His remarks, however, wore pointed and
well iccclvcd. Revs. Cooveit, el Pitts-
burg, Ssilhamornud other visiting clergy-
men were iu attendance at the lecture.

Tlie AVurk uf it UteveUml Turkey,
Jacob Hymau, of Cuminrvon township,

this county, writes to his son, in Healing,
that ho la thu owner of a Cleveland
turkey that has laid ninety live eggs iu
suocossiou, aud is still keeping up the in
toiestlui; uud proiltublo porforuianco,

KNIGHTS OF fYHUAS.
Tint NI'.PHIOM lir llll, H,l M(I 1.1MIIII5

Work uf ihr Oiitiiiuitlti ii I'm iluvl-lti- n

ul lho Uiiusiltiill in ( Inn ilntir- -
riiitao ul tlm Hrrilmi.

Wtdnttdity Afternoon. Tho gtnnd
lodge eoiiveiied tVediieMlay alietuoon at
2 o eliKik. Tho biisiuosn lor thv nlteruoou
was the consideration of a rtivi-.i- t 1 consti-
tution of the Grand Lodiv "f It dhts of
Pythian of Pennsylvania. It look up all the
lliuo and no business lot paiilio.iiou win
tiiinsaotid. CtiaiigtM mo only made In
tlui constitution every llvojeaM. A mo
tion wiiii offcied to hold nn rti limgsis-sloi- i

on account of the am tint of tuiMtinsu,
hut on account et llioextriiiiu hot weather
It was i, ut ngreed to.

Thtirtdtiy Mommy. l'ln : .t 1 lmlgo
was otllrd' to older aud worn mi session
all) o'clock. Tun llrstoriot et luisiiioss
was thu further oonsliluialloii of lho repot t
of the committee ou lonstitutlcii el the
grand lodge. It was on thop.tit
of the niembuis to thaimo the nlnht el
voting foi grand lodc.e i 111 mis by tlio past
chancellors of tao'i and rt.'ij lodge Irom
tint lust meeting night in lune to thu thlid
meeting nldit iu June, iui it was not
agreed to. Thu past eli.u o I ors through-
out the order will thoicioro imimtii them
selves accordingly nud bu piusi ut mi that
night to elect the n'.ate utile i" .vli mu they
desire to have elevated

A motion was made u el i general
officers by a pluralty veto. but thu ma-
jority present saw lit to have the election
as heretofore by a uiijuvy vote, such
having leu the iimisI way ninee tint lu
coptiiiuof this order SI )uns .o.

Tho per ctpita tax to b pud by each
lode to the gra'nl lodge id h u.is lho satnti
a heretofore, ten cents lei t y moiutier
ou the roll of each lodge

Tho morning session c!".d with the
adoption of the coustittiiuMi of older ul
this iitato, tiald cou.it mr ,i not beiu
amendable or altered wi.lnii mv i t trx.

sir. Ion Nuiud.
Depresuutativo Goldsmi'.li. i( N i. 1!V),

Harrlsbiirg, has ou nxhibiu iu the to on
of the session, u Intudsu'iiu i li.tr er of lho
order, enclosed in au ola'i trauiu, Willi
umb'ums of the orde.-- an to'ie I, and
mounted by a iitiro et a iuisli' wi uut
f'.nm, to be chauced off' to lho in- - mOots of
the order Irom the U'f.u t 'Jit', uf this
week.
Tlio ofllco of the Grand L idge of Ivdhls

of Pythl.tH of tlm sla'.ii oi IV Misjltttna Is
at 1,027 Raco htitet.ul 'thu.li pi.u d ktopn"
of records and snil Is in aiiiii'Oi daily
from 10 o'clock a. tu. lo 1.' ! k p. in.
and from 'J o'clock to Ti o'oi.uli p ut A
motion, wits rllellll hut ilitinltd Ik io
qtllio the Grand IC. of It a i . b i lu
attendance also evury 1 'i, ttei.iug
from S to 10 o'clock. M - - l is of thu
order througlioii'. tint u .ll govern
themselves acconliugly tu . , .. d in visi --

ing the state i fliccr.
It was luinoiiiioa.l der 'i tiio in rnmg

mission that Mestrt. 15 aU fi Kieliar.lt du-Bli- ed

tbo inembern of ;the grant N o,:ii to
al range theuitultes iu tuu .a-- k' M.r i

iiorchor hall to li we a pan ur ljj'i t ilweu
of the grand body. Tue nbovo was com
plied with, ns lho meiiili is,, f i r tt e
of the tission, urraiigi d tinmsihts in
regalia aud were taken . i ih v gen-tlem-

Tho same w.il 1..- - i e.thi'i'tion
in a short time.

.is r mui i mi iiis.tn n.
Oixiii nu-rr- j silfim m t'i ritlu Mwrnl mi'l

r limlly ntt.p Sim,
Last uvoniug John (,'neiry wis driving

a burso, hitched tn a coupe, ilutvu Etnt
Kiug street. A bid' hutiti.ig lho sl..ifts
came out oi place and unn si In lull d iwn
upon the her.-e'-s hi els. Tue animal
started oil nt at furious r it- -, and tan
down towards thu square Cii.-.r- sat on
the box and hold lho reins tih'ly in hope
el stopping lho frigh'.i iml animal. A
street ear was ttandin;; in the squari when
thu uiiiinal passed atoii; uihI Uie u or i.f
thu catriauo struck against it. This
seuincd to frighten thu n 11111..I 111 no and
he dached S.iulh riiirt, at
the extreme cud of wlnuli ( ht'irj sua
ceeded iu stopping him. A hiski . il can
Udopo.s fell from the curritiju .vid roiled
all over the street, much to tlm delight of
the small boy. Those wl.n wituessid the
runaway wore curtain that, C.rrry would
be iiijuied, but it was n'i . '.i iiisjiuek
that the horse was stopp Miltniiu.
Tlio horse had one leg In v ..u m, but
othorwiko was not iiipind. Thu only
dainagn to thocanagu ur...t the
of the door.

A Dortu-Allt- n i'vlsIuiiit.
Wm. Norns, HIS M id o ., 1, ' a

L'nito 1 States unslonor, m 1.1 - 1 .i.ii. with
prospect of living a i: kI n,.v y l.M'l III

coiuo. Wishiug to jo 11 tl' J A R ho
sent thu following lottfi- to l'io a Ijmant
gOLoral's office, llarnshurc:

"Lascastkk, .V 1 M, 1MSI

Gi:Nn.l.Mi:.N Myilih.il-.irg- from loivteo
has been lust. I served 111 C 1. (!, 70 h P.
V. I desire to connect ints.l;' with the G.
A. R. Would you have th l:indno.s to
forward 1110 a duplicate of icy iliM-harg-

and obliiro
Very respcotfully y. urs.

W'l Nuitiiis."
Mr. Norris was souiowhit taken aback

by having the letter returned to hun with
the following undoriem.or :

''Adjutant OiMietal's Ollluu, II irrisburg,
Pa., Aug. 10, 1881 Rispojtiully returned.
Thero has no lecord of your discharge
been filed in this office. You should apply
to tlw seciotary of war, at Washington,
D. C, for a duplicate dischur. You
are reported iu Datus' Hi.t lry. Pa , Vls ,

u' Died at HariUlurg, IU., Augutl 'HUt,
1802 '

Hl.NltV W. Gft'IllIK,
Adjutant (1 i.oial."

UllUU.-.H-

l)intli uf Air, numli Slel'lirrsuu.
Mrs. S irah MePherson died so ldenly at

her rosidouco 011 East Ouiugu btu-ot- , near
Shipppn, this morulng. Sim had bieu sub.
jeotcd to heart dlscatu but her death was
unexpected, Shu was able to bu about as
usual last ovonlng. This morning
she arose Hist and wont down
stairs. Shortly afterwards au other mem
her et the family wont down stairs and
found Mrs. MePheison lying deal. Her
physician states that the cause of her death
was heart disease. Deceased wan the
widow of the late llaivey MoPhurson aud
a native of Drumore township. After the
death of her husband she came to this city
where she owned several properties. Tho
family which survives her coinisisof two
daughters and n sou.

rrupoisit Work of Taster Hflllliuiiinr,
Roy. G. V. Silllumor, of the Uuiou

Bethel, loaves Lancaster for
the purpose of taking charge of thu camp.
meeting of the Church of God to be held
at Lluwood, Md., aud which will continue
uutil next Thursday week. When the
campmeeting olosca, Rev. Selllinmer will
go to West Nowton, Westmoreland county,
for the purpose of dudioatlug a now
church at that plane. Duilug Rev. Sell-hame-

absence, his pulpit will be filled
next Sunday by Rev. W. R. Cjovert, of
Pittsburcr, nnd the Sunday following by
Rov. J. Ilaillulgh, of Htirrisburj.

".Itiaido'. I.uoli " nt tlio Opera lluiiao.
List evening a fair audinnco gathered iu

the opera house, iu npl'.o of tlio roasting
wcathor, to tvitnoss the play of Minnie's
Luck" by the Wallaeo Sisters. Tho piece
has beeu played hore bolore bythoo puojiio
and last evening's presentation wan about
the same ns upou the pruvlous visit, Thu
oumpany is uot onu of thu strongest,
although the Wallaces ate clover. A
feature was the jig dauolug of Miss Maud
Wallace.


